Background {#Sec1}
==========

Osteochondral lesions of the talus (OLT) are the commonly seen injuries that are often resulted from acute ankle sprains or chronic ankle instability. It has been reported that up to 16%-54% of patients diagnosed of chronic lateral ankle instability are suffering from OLT \[[@CR1]--[@CR5]\]. Considering that prolonged instability of the ankle is a potential contributing factor to the development of osteochondral lesions, which can ultimately result in osteoarthritis \[[@CR6]\], the concomitant treatment of OLT and lateral ankle instability has been indicated \[[@CR7]--[@CR9]\].

Generally speaking, the bone marrow stimulation via microfracture or retrograde drilling is usually administered for small primary OLTs \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\], while the osteochondral grafting treatment such as the osteochondral autograft transfer system (OATS) is adopted for large OLTs \[[@CR7]\]. In recent years, cell-based repair techniques including autologous chondrocyte implantation have also been used \[[@CR12]\]. Bone marrow stimulation like microfracture can be performed under arthroscope. As a minimally invasive technique and a preferred treatment for OLT, it provides fibrocartilage infill to the defect site. For patients of OLT accompanied by lateral ankle instability, previous studies suggested that the concurrent arthroscopic treatment of OLT and open lateral ankle stabilization was a reliable procedure \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. However in this procedure, an additional curved 4-cm incision was required for open lateral ankle stabilization after the arthroscopic treatment of OLT. Although the open modified Brostrom procedure has been proven effective for chronic lateral ankle instability, the benefits of minimal invasive arthroscopic procedure no longer exist when a lateral open incision is made.

More recently, an arthroscopic-assisted Brostrom technique has become increasingly popular \[[@CR8]\]. Several comparative studies have demonstrated similar clinical results between the arthroscopic procedure and the open modified Brostrom procedure \[[@CR15]--[@CR19]\]. For patients accompanied by OLT, the arthroscopic-assisted Brostrom technique makes concurrent arthroscopic treatment possible. Nevertheless, there are few reports that compared the all-arthroscopic technique with the combined arthroscopic and open treatment in patients of lateral ankle instability accompanied by OLT \[[@CR15]--[@CR19]\]. In view of this, we aimed to test the following hypothesis in the present study: The outcome of all-arthroscopic surgery is no worse than that of the combined open and arthroscopic surgery for treating chronic lateral ankle instability accompanied by OLT.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This retrospective study had been approved by the ethics committee of Xiangya Hospital of Central South University (China), and written consents had been acquired from all participants prior to implementation. The patients diagnosed of chronic lateral ankle instability and OLT, who underwent surgical treatment in the Department of Foot and Ankle Surgery in Xiangya Hospital from May 2015 to May 2017, were identified initially. The medical records of these patients were retrieved from the database of Xiangya Hospital and were examined for inclusion based on the following criteria: (1) recurrent instability of the ankle secondary to an injury to the lateral ligament complex and showing no response to conservative therapies including restriction of activities and administration of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory medicines for at least 3 months; (2) giving way; (3) persistent pain; and (4) OLT being detected on magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) images. The exclusion criteria include (1) history of previous surgery for lateral ankle instability, (2) history of previous fracture(s) of the affected ankle, (3) hyperlaxity, (4) neuromuscular disorder, (5) large OLT (with an area more than 150 mm^2^ or with an depth more than 8 mm on the MRI image), and (6) observation of syndesmosis widening in ankle arthroscopic evaluation.

Chronic lateral ankle instability is a condition characterized by a recurring giving way of the lateral side of the ankle. The anterior talofibular ligament (ATFL) was the weakest and the most commonly injured ligament among all three lateral ankle ligaments (i.e., ATFL, calcaneofibular ligament, and posterior talofibular ligament). The diagnosis of chronic lateral ankle instability was confirmed by the manual anterior drawer stress test (ADT) and the patient's complaint of continuous ankle instability lasting for \> 3 months. The ADT was performed with the lower leg hanging free and the knee maintaining flexed, while the ankle was positioned at 10°to 20°of plantar flexion. The tibia and the heel were stabilized by one hand each. The ADT was assessed bilaterally; a side-to-side difference above 5 mm in tibiotalar translation was regarded as positive \[[@CR20]\].

OLTs were evaluated by MRI. All the patients had received MRI examination on the affected ankle using a 3.0-T MRI scanner before the operation (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). During MRI examination, the ankle was placed in the neutral position, while coronal and sagittal imaging was performed using short time inversion recovery (STIR). The area of OLT was calculated by the following equation: OLT area = coronal length × sagittal length × 0.79 \[[@CR21]\]. The patients with large OLTs who were required to undertake additional procedures rather than debridement or microfracture were excluded. Fig. 1The diameter of OLT was measured on the sagittal (**a**) and coronal (**b**) imaging of MRI. The area of OLT was calculated by this equation: OLT area = coronal length × sagittal length × 0.79

Surgical technique {#Sec3}
------------------

All the procedures were implemented in a standardized way by Liu Hua, a senior orthopedic surgeon with 10 years of working experience specialized in foot and ankle surgery. Initially, the patient was positioned in a supine pose under general anesthesia. With the inflation of the pneumatic tourniquet and noninvasive traction, a 2.7-mm, 30°arthroscope was used to ensure the best visualization and the lowest risk of iatrogenic injury to intra-articular structures. Standard anterolateral, anteromedial, and posterolateral portals were used. All the patients had received ankle arthroscopic evaluation of intra-articular pathology before performing lateral ankle stabilization. Choi et al. reported that some intra-articular lesions could result in unsatisfactory outcomes in lateral ligament reconstruction \[[@CR22]\]. Therefore, the accompanying lesions in arthroscopic inspection were recorded carefully. Then, debridement (including soft tissue impingement, synovitis, ossicle, osteophyte, and loose body) was performed if necessary under arthroscopic observation.

When OLT was identified, the specific stage and size of the lesion would be carefully evaluated with a marked probe (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The OLTs can be classified into 6 stages in accordance with the Ferkel and Cheng \[[@CR23]\] classification system as follows: stage A---smooth, intact, but soft or ballotable; stage B---rough surface; stage C---fibrillation/fissuring; stage D---presence of flap or bone exposure; stage E---loose, undisplaced fragment; and stage F---displaced fragment. For a cartilage with a rough surface or fibrillation (stage B-C), debridement would be implemented using a mechanical shaver (Dyonics Power Shaver System; Smith & Nephew, Andover, MA). For a lesion with a visible cartilage defect (stage D-F), microfracture would be performed alongside the debridement of the flapped cartilage and subchondral cyst in order to facilitate the revascularization of the lesion. Fig. 2The OLT was carefully evaluated with a marked probe

The arthroscopic-assisted Brostrom technique was performed following the same procedure described in a previous study \[[@CR24]\]. To repair the ATFL, two initial anterior arthroscopic portals were utilized. The anterior lateral ankle joint was completely debrided to avoid potential postoperative impingement as far as possible, and the anterior distal face of the fibula was debrided subsequently with a shaver to create raw bone for promoting the adherence of soft tissues. Then, an accessory anterolateral (acAL) portal was created at the site 1.5 cm anterior to the tip of the fibula, passing through just proximal to the site of the raw bone prepared previously (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). A drill/anchor guide was placed through the acAL portal and positioned in the raw bone prepared in the fibula, which was drilled for the purpose of inserting one or two suture anchors (2.8-mm, Arthrex, USA) inside (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Then, a tissue-penetrating instrument was used to penetrate the ATFL remnant (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Thereafter, the sutures were grasped to pass through the ATFL and then pulled cautiously to tighten the ATFL. Fig. 3A 2.7-mm, 30°arthroscope was used for ankle arthroscopy. Standard anterolateral, anteromedial, and posterolateral portals were used for arthroscopic inspection. An accessory anterolateral (acAL) portal was created for arthroscopic-assisted Brostrom procedureFig. 4One suture anchors was inserted in the raw bone prepared in the fibulaFig. 5A tissue-penetrating instrument was used to penetrate the ATFL remnant. The blue PDS wire was located in the instrument

For the open modified Brostrom procedure, a curvilinear incision was created over the lateral malleolus. The ATFL remnant was identified and exposed, and one or two suture anchors were inserted into the fibula. The ATFL was tensioned under the eversion of the ankle and fixed to the fibula. Then, the proximal extensor retinaculum was exposed and moved from the attachment to the distal fibula to make sure that the repair of ATFL could be further reinforced.

Postoperative rehabilitation {#Sec4}
----------------------------

The postoperative rehabilitation protocol was developed under the guidance of a physical therapist. The affected ankle of the patient was immobilized by an ankle brace (A60; DJO Global) for 6 weeks. Isometric contraction of muscle groups around the ankle joint was allowed from the day after surgery. The passive and active range of motion (ROM) was allowed from the 7th day after surgery under the protection of ankle brace. The patient would then advance to partial weight bearing from the 5th week after surgery, and to full weight bearing from the 7th week after surgery over a period of 1 to 2 weeks. Generally, the patient was allowed to return to high-impact physical activities 6 months after surgery.

Clinical evaluation methods {#Sec5}
---------------------------

The patients were comprehensively examined both preoperatively and at 24 months postoperatively. Clinical evaluations, including subjective functional examination and ADT, were conducted by a professional orthopedic surgeon (Xu Can) based on the pain visual analog scale (VAS), the Karlsson ankle functional score (Karlsson score), the Tegner activity score, and the American Orthopaedic Foot & Ankle Society (AOFAS) score. A 10-point VAS (i.e., "0" indicates no pain and "10" indicates the highest level of imaginable pain) was used to evaluate the ankle pain during walking. A Karlsson scoring scale was formulated and used to evaluate the ankle function after the treatment for lateral ligament injuries of the ankle joint \[[@CR25]\]. The Tegner activity scale is a numerical scale (0-10) with each value representing a specific activity \[[@CR26]\]. The AOFAS ankle-hindfoot rating score is defined as a 100-point physician-based scale containing 3 components: function (45 points), pain (40 points), and alignment (15 points). All the patients were requested to grade their satisfaction on the overall treatment outcome at the last follow-up as "good," "fair," or "unsatisfactory;" however, they were not required to elaborate what influenced their specific sense of satisfaction.

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

Although the present study was retrospective in nature, the calculation of sample size was conducted based on a non-inferiority design. The primary outcome used to determine the sample size was the Karlsson score at a minimum of 24-month follow-up. The 95% confidence interval (CI) was used to determine whether the postoperative difference in Karlsson score was within the pre-specified margin of non-inferiority, which was preset to be −6 points as suggested by previous studies \[[@CR17]\]. Then, power analysis was carried out a priori to compute the minimum sample size required for detecting the 95% effect size at a 1-sided significance level (*P* \< .05), and the results suggested that 30 patients were needed for each group in our study. The secondary outcomes include improvement in pain (VAS), the AOFAS score, the Tegner activity score, and the satisfaction rate. Meanwhile, the safety parameters including superficial peroneal nerve injuries and wound infection were also evaluated.

Statistical analyses were carried out with the SPSS software (Version 24.0 for Windows, IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). The continuous variables were expressed as mean ± standard deviation, while the categorical data were presented as counts and percentages. Wilcoxon's signed-rank test was employed to compare the preoperative and postoperative functional outcome scores. Student's *t* test, chi-square test, and Fisher's exact test were performed to make necessary comparisons between the two groups. A 95% CI was used for analysis, and *P* \< .05 was taken as statistically significant.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

A total of 87 patients who qualified for the inclusion criteria and received surgical treatment by the same surgeon (Liu Hua) at Xiangya Hospital were included for analysis. Of these 87 patients, 8 were excluded because of large OLTs or syndesmosis widening, 5 withdrew after the surgery (2 arthroscopic and 3 open patients) and 7 were lost to follow-up (5 arthroscopic and 2 open patients). Eventually, 32 and 35 patients were included in the all-arthroscopic group and the open group, respectively. No significant differences in basic characteristics were observed between the two groups in terms of age, gender, body mass index, symptom duration, preoperative clinical score, and average follow-up period (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Preoperative data of demographics of the study groupsAll-arthroscopic group (*n* = 32)Combined arthroscopic and open group (*n* = 35)*P* valueAge, year33.7 ± 7.035.8 ± 8.5n.sGender, *n*24males/8females25males/10femalesn.sBody mass index, kg/m^2^23.3 ± 2.324.1 ± 2.1n.sSymptom duration, month30.1 ± 15.328.7 ± 13.7n.sKarlsson score56.5 ± 11.559.3 ± 10.4n.sVAS score8.0 ± 1.58.2 ± 1.5n.sAOFAS score52.5 ± 11.553.3 ± 13.4n.sTegner score3(1-5)3(1-5)n.sAverage follow-up period, month36.5 ± 12.739.1 ± 9.2n.s"n.s" stands for "no significant difference" between study groups

The intra-articular lesions are recorded in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. As it can be seen, there were no significant differences between the two groups with respect to the accompanying abnormalities. The OLT size, location, and Ferkel stage are shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. No significant differences were observed between the two groups. Table 2Comparison of accompanying abnormalities between the arthroscopic and open groupAll-arthroscopic groupCombined group*P* valueSoft tissue impingement2524n.sOssicle at lateral malleolus43n.sSynovitis66n.sOsteophyte76n.sLoose body65n.s"n.s" stands for "no significant difference" between study groupsTable 3The OLT size, location, and Ferkel stage in terms of arthroscopic classificationAll-arthroscopic groupCombined group*P* valueOLT size (on MRI images) Length8.16 ± 3.39.2 ± 4.0n.s Width5.0 ± 1.676.23 ± 1.72n.s Depth4.7 ± 1.315.13 ± 1.4n.sLocation Lateral2124n.s Medial1111n.sFerkel and Cheng stage B-C1013n.s D-F2222n.s"n.s" stands for "no significant difference" between study groups

The ADT results of all the ankles in both groups were normal at the last follow-up. The Karlsson score, VAS score, Tegner score, and AOFAS score were significantly improved in both groups against the preoperative condition. All the patients managed to resume their pre-injury works after recovery from the surgery. Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the statistical results of the Karlsson score, VAS score, Tegner score, AOFAS score, and satisfaction rate at the last follow-up for both groups. It can be seen that the clinical outcome at a minimum of 24-month follow-up was comparable between the two groups, and no significant difference in satisfaction rate was found. Table 4Comparison of clinical outcomes between the arthroscopic group and open groupMean ± SD95% CI*P* valueKarlsson score, mean ± SD All-arthroscopic group83.1 ± 8.280.7, 85.30.89 Combined group81.7 ± 9.179.9, 85.0VAS, mean ± SD All-arthroscopic group1.8 ± 1.61.5, 2.20.73 Combined group2.1 ± 1.71.7, 2.5AOFAS score, mean ± SD All-arthroscopic group87.7 ± 7.686.0, 89.40.77 Combined group86.9 ± 7.385.6, 88.7Tegner score All-arthroscopic group5.5 ± 2.3(1-8)5.0, 7.30.72 Combined group5 ± 2.1(1-7)4.5, 6.5Satisfaction rate, *n* (%) All-arthroscopic group27(84.3%)82.7%, 85.9%0.69 Combined group29(82.8%)81.2%, 84.4%\**P* \< 0.05 indicates statistical significance

Furthermore, 3 and 2 patients experienced superficial peroneal nerve injury in the all-arthroscopic group and the open group, respectively. Two patients suffered from knot pain in the all-arthroscopic group and 2 patients suffered from wound infection in the open group. No statistically-significant difference in the total complication rate was observed between the two groups.

Discussions {#Sec8}
===========

Lateral ankle instability frequently coexists with intra-articular pathologic conditions, such as OLT, synovitis, impingement, osteophyte, and loose body. A part of lesions such as syndesmosis widening, OLT, and ossicles are regarded as significant predictors for the poor outcomes after lateral ankle reconstruction \[[@CR22]\]. In this study, OLT was our primary research target, while other lesions were considered as confounding factors. In order to control the confounding bias, patients accompanied by syndesmosis widening were excluded. The lesions including soft tissue impingement, ossicle at lateral malleolus, synovitis, osteophyte, and loose body were recorded carefully, which however showed no significant differences between the two groups. The most important finding of our study is that the all-arthroscopic treatment of lateral ankle instability and OLT is no inferior to the open lateral ankle stabilization and arthroscopic treatment of OLT at a minimum of 24-month follow-up. As a matter of fact, the comparison suggested a slightly better result for arthroscopic surgery, but the difference was insignificant and did not support arthroscopic surgery as a preferred treatment.

Although the open modified Brostrom-Gould procedure is currently the gold standard for chronic lateral ankle instability, the arthroscopic repair of ATFL is being increasingly used in recent years. Several studies have compared the arthroscopic technique with the open repair technique. For example, Yeo et al. conducted a randomized controlled trial which showed no differences in AOFAS, VAS, and Karlsson scores between the all-inside arthroscopic and the open Brostrom operation at up to 1-year follow-up, \[[@CR17]\]. Li et al. compared the AOFAS, Karlsson, and Tegner activity scores between the open and the arthroscopic lateral ankle repair, and concluded that these two procedures had similar outcomes at 2-year follow-up \[[@CR15]\]. Matsui et al. compared the arthroscopic with the conventional open ATFL repair technique \[[@CR16]\], and reported that the VAS and the Japanese Society for Surgery of the Foot Ankle-Hindfoot (JSSF) scale score showed no significant differences at 1-year follow-up. Rigby et al. performed a review of 62 patients who received either the open or the arthroscopic Brostrom procedure \[[@CR18]\] and suggested no significant differences in the postoperative AOFAS, VAS, and Karlsson scores between the two techniques. Zeng et al. carried out a comparative study on the open and the arthroscopic ATFL repair techniques \[[@CR19]\], which also suggested comparable therapeutic efficacy at 3-year follow-up. We noticed that the patients in Yeo, Li, and Rigby' studies \[[@CR15], [@CR17], [@CR18]\] involved several different accompanying intra-articular pathologies such as synovitis, anterior tibial spur, loose body, and OLTs. Matsui \[[@CR16]\] and Zeng \[[@CR19]\], however, enrolled only the patients without intra-articular lesions. To the authors' best knowledge, our comparison is the first study that compared the results between the arthroscopic and the open surgery in patients of lateral ankle instability accompanied by OLTs.

Prior to the emergence of the arthroscopic technique, surgeons had to create an open exposure incision to accomplish lateral ankle stabilization when treating patients of lateral ankle instability accompanied by OLT. With arthroscopic ATFL repair, the Brostrom procedure can be performed directly after the arthroscopic treatment of OLT. Compared to the open surgery, the arthroscopic technique has a smaller skin incision and less subcutaneous dissection, which may consequently shorten the surgical time. Through the standard portal in the ankle arthroscopy, the blood vessels around the ATFL can also be well protected in order to facilitate the vascularization of the repaired ATFL \[[@CR15]\]. Meanwhile, as a less invasive technique, the bleeding and postoperative adhesion of the arthroscopic technique in the ankle joint was lower than that of the open surgery. This can accelerate the process of recovery and postoperative rehabilitation \[[@CR27]\], and therefore improve the short-term outcomes.

However, fast recovery mainly benefits those patients with only lateral ankle instability. In our study, the postoperative recovery seemed to be heavily influenced by the healing process of OLT. The patients who underwent only ATFL repair were encouraged to start ROM exercises and partial weight-bearing from the second day after surgery \[[@CR16], [@CR28]\], while for patients of OLT, the 3rd to the 8th week after surgery is regarded as the remodeling phase of OLT healing. In this period, the mesenchymal cells proliferate and differentiate into chondrocyte-like cells, which can produce a matrix containing type II collagens and proteoglycans \[[@CR29]\]. To protect the formation of granulation and fibrocartilaginous tissue, most researchers suggested a period of 6 to 8 weeks of non-weight-bearing or partial weight-bearing \[[@CR1], [@CR30], [@CR31]\]. Therefore, the fast recovery following a minimal invasive surgery did not yield much benefit for our patients. In order to improve the healing process of OLT, some reports also advocated early ROM exercises (to start within 1 week after surgery) and early weight-bearing (begin at 4 weeks after surgery) for OLT patients who received the treatment of microfracture \[[@CR31]\]. In our study, passive and active ROM exercises under the protection of A60 ankle brace were allowed from the 7th day after surgery, while partial weight-bearing was allowed from the 5th week after surgery. This is a relatively aggressive rehabilitation protocol, but the non-weight-bearing period is still longer than that for patients with only lateral ankle instability.

The specific effect of OLT on the clinical outcome of chronic lateral ankle instability remained controversial. Choi and Hua \[[@CR22], [@CR32]\] evaluated the clinical outcomes of patients with chronic lateral ankle instability accompanied by intra-articular symptoms and reported that the modified Brostrom procedure coupled with ankle arthroscopy delivered satisfactory results, but the accompanying OLT was found to be associated with worse results. On the contrary, Li and Nery \[[@CR20], [@CR24]\] compared the outcomes of lateral ankle instability with and without OLT, and concluded that the functional outcomes of the two did not differ significantly from each other. We noticed that all the aforementioned studies did not report the detailed characteristics of OLT such as the location and lesion size, which however were widely accepted as prognostic factors when utilizing bone marrow stimulation for the surgical treatment of OLT \[[@CR33]\]. The differences in clinical outcomes of these studies were probably attributed to the differences in the geometric features of OLT.

The minimal depth and area of OLT that lead to satisfactory outcomes are very important for determining which lesions should be treated alongside bone marrow stimulation. Historical guidelines suggested that the bone marrow stimulation for osteochondral lesion is \< 150mm^2^ in area (or \< 15 mm in diameter) \[[@CR1], [@CR21]\]. However, the latest study (published in 2018) recommended that the ideal size of lesion for bone marrow stimulation was \< 10 mm in diameter, \< 100mm^2^ in area, and \< 5 mm in depth \[[@CR33]\]. Generally speaking, smaller lesions correlate to better outcomes. Since our patients underwent the surgery between May 2015 and May 2017, we adopted the old guidelines. As shown in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, the average lesion depth was 5.13 ± 1.4 mm and 4.7 ± 1.31 mm in the open and the all-arthroscopic group, respectively. The larger lesion depth in the open group may explain, at least in part, why the open group had slightly worse outcomes.

Our study has several limitations. First, as a retrospective study, no randomization was adopted. However, we observed neither significant differences in terms of the basic characteristics (see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) nor significant differences in the lesion size, location, and Ferkel stage of OLT (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) between the two groups. Second, the ADT was manually evaluated without taking stress radiographic images, which are considered more accurate for evaluating the stability of ankle. Third, MRI examination was not performed for evaluating OLT repair in the follow-up visits. Despite these limitations, the present study found no differences in terms of the efficacy and safety of outcomes between the all arthroscopic and the combined surgery for the treatment of chronic lateral ankle instability accompanied by OLT at a minimum of 24-month follow-up.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

In comparison with the open lateral ankle stabilization and arthroscopic treatment of OLT, the all-arthroscopic procedure showed no significant difference in clinical outcome at a minimum of 24-month follow-up. Despite the benefits of minimally invasive arthroscopic procedure combined with a relatively aggressive postoperative rehabilitation protocol, the clinical outcomes for patients with chronic lateral ankle instability accompanied by OLT did not yield significant improvement.
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